Kiwa hereby declares that the central heating boilers, type(s):

CPM 116,
CPM 144,
CPM 175,
CPM 58,
CPM 77,
CPM 96,
CPM SP 116

manufactured by
Lochinvar Ltd
Banbury, United Kingdom

meet(s) the essential requirements as described in the
Regulation (EU) 2016/426 relating to appliances burning gaseous fuels.

Apparatus types
B_{23}, B_{23P}, C_{33(X)}, C_{33(X)}, C_{43(X)}, C_{63(X)}, C_{83(X)}

Apparatus categories
I_2E(R), I_2E(S), I_2Ell, I_2Ell, I_2H, I_2L, I_2P, I_2Sch, I_2Sch, I_2Sch3,E
I_2ell4,3EP, I_2ell4,3EP, I_2hel, I_2hel, I_2hel1,3EP, I_2hel1,3EP, I_2hel1,3EP

Countries:
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, United Kingdom, the Netherlands